
Bakka

Bakka is a happy young man with a charming smile. He is very social, always trying to make
the people around him laugh with his silly antics.   He is earnest when he says there is nothing

he wants more than an adoptive family. He longs for a parent to play board games with, to
make cookies with and to laugh while watching TV and movies together.

Learn more about Bakka

All of our Heart Gallery Venues choose to donate their space to help us
bring awareness to children in foster care that are looking for their forever

family . These are the smiles of children you see in your neighborhood
playing, children that your child goes to school with, these are children

you could see as an addition to your family someday. The Heart Gallery is
not just a program, it is the hope that you can provide a forever family for a

waiting foster child.

If you are interested in supporting our Heart Gallery you can sponsor a
venue   and the frames we use below.  

Sponsor a Heart Gallery Venue

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011PSuywYenJjLMXrq3UMfK5gVP3z6n_Eu5M63P0gLmW861XyvO-CROLCgjFsnqc-7A-rZmApx3vKlqXs6MHaHH6W6pQTuEh9ov96su-dINlt1wifdKeOdu1wTOzBVfu2a7wjN0tO8W3PDXsC3xVIxk4hG0Qb_zor_6NBsrlKvCK54UwLt2UXTjYJVG5VAx_7xgM_F0CwXqKkIPilwK8oNgQ==&c=odQD8hyjegGQUJUkdtwizwK-f0nHHSfTPbfVvUeiA9hTnWKJlxTT4A==&ch=y5b5YrPVoeqIUs5VfOjk0gFoO61y6hphogr3GFU5MpFwwt6sycPm2Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011PSuywYenJjLMXrq3UMfK5gVP3z6n_Eu5M63P0gLmW861XyvO-CROGw8Abf1ug-F94ubseMU9fWPRMu12-M1_BS6wUvJF8_SQVs-AGNidqRuYohU6fzeCsHBu32xyS-h3Vxpcg2MGkR1L1W3mIQ77ERVessScDYWMzml36MuzUI=&c=odQD8hyjegGQUJUkdtwizwK-f0nHHSfTPbfVvUeiA9hTnWKJlxTT4A==&ch=y5b5YrPVoeqIUs5VfOjk0gFoO61y6hphogr3GFU5MpFwwt6sycPm2Q==


Heart Gallery- Children Spotlight

Rhiana

Rhiana is an outgoing and social young woman who likes to make friends.   Rhiana is skilled
with computers and navigating programs. She is also very creative and is a talented artist,

singer, poet, and actor. She prefers quiet surroundings and lots of family activities, both indoor
and out.  

Learn more about Rhiana

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011PSuywYenJjLMXrq3UMfK5gVP3z6n_Eu5M63P0gLmW861XyvO-CROIAf5MpHjNU26XmyvDhzssOwGsBv_qN7gk57BnUoeGWtpMPXlWKlttgQkNko75G94-swxBe6IolxkrBa_lNQS36MsbCMGB7qRU3-5JVY1W9CJ0_xIQli7ZeeOk65HzZ-zPlnpCNznGw1C01OfISHee8=&c=odQD8hyjegGQUJUkdtwizwK-f0nHHSfTPbfVvUeiA9hTnWKJlxTT4A==&ch=y5b5YrPVoeqIUs5VfOjk0gFoO61y6hphogr3GFU5MpFwwt6sycPm2Q==


Anjal, Mario and DeyVon

These energetic children like to be active and spend time outdoors so they would do well with
a family who are active and enjoy the outdoors.   A good family for Anjal, Mario and DeyVon

will be able to provide love, patience, safety, stability, consistency, and predictability.  

Learn more about these siblings



Learn more about these siblings

Drey'ona

Drey'ona is an extremely artistic and smart teenage girl. She has a multitude of hobbies and is
interested in trying new things.   If you were to look at Drey'ona's room, you would learn that she
loves the color purple, likes "sparkly" things, and that she is not always organized but is clean
and likes having her own room. She also likes to go to movies, attend sleepovers, shop and

get mani/pedi's. S he likes to laugh and make other people laugh.

Visit our website

  

Venue Spotlight-
Cottage Grove

Community Center Library 
 



While enjoying a good book at Cottage Grove Community Center Library
you can check out our Heart Gallery on display.  

A big thank you to Cottage Grove Community Center Library for being an
amazing Heart Gallery venue and community partner. We are so grateful

for our community partner's support of AFFEC's mission. 

Interested in hosting a Heart Gallery?
We are always looking for new venues to partner with AFFEC and host a Heart Gallery. This is
a great way for your business to get involved in the community. If you are a business interested

in hosting a Heart Gallery and are located in Lane County then please reach out to Ayasha
Benninghoven at photos@afamilyforeverychild.org or call the office at 541-343-2856 to get

more information.

Why become a Heart Gallery Venue?

It's a great way to get engaged in your community.

You're helping foster children get adopted!

You choose the look of the venue.

& We do all the work!

Why is the Heart Gallery so Important? 

mailto:yvonne@afamilyforeverychild.org


Want to get involved with the Heart Gallery today?

There are so many different ways to get involved:

Photographers

Venue Volunteers

In-Office Volunteers

Sponsor a Venue

Host a Heart Gallery

Learn more about   ways to get involved

  We Found Our Forever Family!   
With your help and support both Daniel and   Brianna have

found their forever families.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011PSuywYenJjLMXrq3UMfK5gVP3z6n_Eu5M63P0gLmW861XyvO-CROP4uyuSDXuHRApiK8obYUrOaxDTHI9LrQGUssyxEiSQPscGDPLfBpCQRMV1WHIf-BS0frU0rrukZaMOekc2kYv73eywhxPHm7w==&c=odQD8hyjegGQUJUkdtwizwK-f0nHHSfTPbfVvUeiA9hTnWKJlxTT4A==&ch=y5b5YrPVoeqIUs5VfOjk0gFoO61y6hphogr3GFU5MpFwwt6sycPm2Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011PSuywYenJjLMXrq3UMfK5gVP3z6n_Eu5M63P0gLmW861XyvO-CROEbhkVAXogJYZnjw7ps4nVgthVu7zzhHWU4ri_ZvIcJcKI4h7OTlw_s-RFnklviUGNFAoDuCQ1LrNsM7KrpmFzT_EOP75KH-sU0wJOu5rrYEw-Kbi0QIu9ZBQNJaEQnLzg==&c=odQD8hyjegGQUJUkdtwizwK-f0nHHSfTPbfVvUeiA9hTnWKJlxTT4A==&ch=y5b5YrPVoeqIUs5VfOjk0gFoO61y6hphogr3GFU5MpFwwt6sycPm2Q==


Daniel

Brianna 
 

A very special thank you to our
2017 Heart Gallery Sponsor :



How can you support AFFEC?

Volunteer with one of our many programs:



Heart Gallery  
Events
Family Finding
Mentor Program
In Office 

Donate:

Gift Cards
Wands and Tiaras for Princess for a Day
Costumes for Hero for a Day 

Social Media:

Follow us on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram.
Share our posts.   

A Family For Every Child
1675 W 11th Avenue
Eugene, OR 97402


